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Our Prospects

Thu indications till around us were
never inure favorable to the I)enmeritcy
than now. There ix eveiy motive which
ran influence the politieal action of men
to unite us, and nothing worth mention-
ing to drive us a.undix. The differen-
ces growing out of the war, which for
itterly divided it. into "war democrats'
and "peace Dein ierat.," hate era-oil
with the strife o !itch a.lie 1 is' to them
All are sittisfied now, that. whit ever
might have been the purpose with which
the war was commenced, or the patriot-
ion and hone4ty or the.e alio filled the

inks of the army, but two great ub
J..elai have beep at•compli•heil since the
ince...ion to power of the abolition par-
ty to wit • the liberation or van, and
the ilionembertuent el the Union All
inert professing to be Denim .'at, ate

thoroughly rue weed that 11011011 but
1,11 rtirr.a.ulted fiont the. admtoistia•
toot o ernment by the 01,1.0,1 -
non, and that no g;onl can behoped for
until they are finally and totafiy drlcet-
cd Upon thi. vitally important ,aura
tion then, the great Demin•tatto patty IN

11 111111..014 rate it,ell. is not more Mlle,'
ilile than is our party in purpoNe or
”vero.r.iving the nest flirmidahle roe
illy to lice ginernment this cottony has
i•,er produced -the present Mongrel
party. Democrats vier) whet e feel that
they eatunit now utfold to iii-„mss and
settle the little differences which tinay
have sprung up aunts thentiielre.. until
the cooliiiiii 1 file or on, part} and the
got eminent. we made, has been deprived
el all powcr,te do evil. In this •re pos-
sess a great advantage over the ow -no-
tion. They hut euu eatnitioil

anti every little vornet which Ihrinetly
beaqleil nil ante4avery society now held,
the elements of, a lint, pal tic The oh
jeet4 fir a hitch the abolition varty wit.

floated have all either fatfild or been
full, omplished, so that it cannot hilt

I'llere can be 1101 pally
funned alit of the old ma terial. lot no
..Iwo 'then in all the old, .01 eallyd -
lieall 'htilk• rail agree 11110111)101h fel the
fun ie The -.old has been tutu out or
the ;old ingaing.ll 1011, and IlUthing 101t
tln. I ,lea„ is left The 'c"e-rte
siower of publi, plunder' ha. hitherto
....teed to hold it, fragment, togethei ,

but when the people lealhze how the)
have been cheated and robbed, that the
1111611 e !night be worth plundering, It
must, fill to piet,. of it. own Weight -

11a :Atoll, the set), causes which 1111iie

pattycur ill% jibe the olopo•Iliou, nod the
mute they struggle the more errutinh
they unite us and divide thcalsokio

3ln-11111 fill` 4.1111,1 nntn..l.l albe 111

by vo•ildo. an 11.XIN1111g. raern•.
lIIInI nill 111 be led to
by Inning end tedtou. 111116,1111111.1i1 mgll-
-the philo-ophy or 111,,,,h 111.1) he
extretnel3 doubtful IV° lone often
thought thntitlie Alnet luau people ,%),(:ro
too apt to t0.t...0u from ,fleet to I ,11•1.

that they wore not ivilltutt to owtmono

Mil/ NI/till ItII(

but *Min puti to v., 1
which were belote them

lit instance, niter' Volt Sumptot was
fired upon, nearly the whole Northein

tairmail with the idea that our
flag was insulted berme the writ I.], and
rushed to aline+, without stopping to in-

quire whether those who mviud and
lased the filing were not P:o, e to blame
than those who sighted the guns and
a pplied:the'man.lies They could see only
the open, ‘isible "tteastin;'at the South,
ant; failed to notiet4he.more dangerous,'
li&aivte mine insidious, treason at the
Niprth. They were long deceived by the
fictitious prosperity which was created
by bringing into eiteulation so large an
amount of paper currency. Already
thereaetion has er,lllllielleed, mid its dis-
rrctrous effects are everywhere visible --

Things are rapidly coining to t hat eon.
ilition in Orb: emintry when the ',Mph,
tally voirevtly reason from effeet to

cause The evil which litnaticisna has
done since it attained power is begin-
ning to be manifested in the nics4 ordin-
ary, every day affairs —The taxeq vrimi
harder flout day to day, and the "na-
tional blessing" looks hourly mote like
a curse. 'lire poor are growing pottier
and the riell more wealthy, and the
poor begin to see where the "poor man's
party" reallyie

And while the burdens which the war
has laid upon us grow heavier continu-
ally, it constantly becomes worn illatlifint
that the war wan not waged for the pres-

ervation of the Unioms arid !hid Mon-
grelise. cannot, or ut least will not, roc-
store the Union at all. All won who
honestly suppormd the war and the war
party, most ema6 over to us, when they
discover how shamefully they have been
deceived. And men of Observation can-
not but see that something I.B' wrong
when in power oil earth has been in a
position for tine last two year., to pre-
venta restoration of the fecleral Union,
'except the mongrels theinootves, :Ind yet
it is not restored.

in view of all these facts, we any that
uo partrwas e*er favored with heighten
prospects of success than ours is now,
and they are but the dawning light of a
full and complete triumph throughout
the whole country, which alone can give
us the peace, pnwperity and harmony
that, we once enjoyed. The ThanouraUc
party made this government mud admin-

• isjered it sueoessfully for three quarters
of a century : the opposition, in six
years, have well nigh ruined it., and the
only hope now is in-the old party of the
constitution.

--More usurpations—more trios for
the people—more .dogrodation for tho
Aim race—more disgrace to tho coun-
t,. • ore violations of the constitution
d •re disseasedivenobes--mora midst-

babies—more bawdy hone brawls—-
gambling—drinking, swearing and steal-
idg ; for Congiees ming in July.

How the Money Goes

Official figuies .how that the cost of
registering the rotor. of Virginia alone.
under the Mongrel de,truction bill,• will
amount to over one half million dollars.
At thin rate throughout the whole south
it will cost opeen,. otaton, ty.lullt.rs
Thin amount, it be recolleeted,. is
expended ...imply for tho-e Whom mon-
greligni intend', .hall rote. ..,Jt i• but
part of what the tax payer,)of the
country are compelled to payimorder to
putt he ballot into the hated,of "entree."
It in the lirqtlindallinent under the new
programme that thethieres of the comi•

try demand, in ~rd'r that they may be
continued in power It in but a mite of
what sill he %%Tee* from the white men
of the country under th..
tote !Ind militai y 101 l that

seeks to place the control or the. govern-

nlVllt ill the hand, and the
ttea-tny of the people at the merry of
robbet':

.kild to it goo,: up,,

of millions of doll.ud to carry

On a war in order to 'Hake negroii, free
then thirty million,: .1 year to feed and,
cloth Idiom —four to •clniiil
them—twenty
an artily to take care of them —five Ind-
ium,: to tegiot r them, awl the good
Lord aloucknow- how many more mil-
lion, have gone into the pocket. of the
puritan illivre , 4 who Int 0 11101 charge of
the deptti fluent...llra ove)00e and lec-
ture (11011 is where ....me itfljkhe
money , zoe, It is ith3 nien roniplain
hartl time•. why poor men find it •0

difficult to pa) then iinormon;takti• and
keep then Ctinihe. from want knd
of thi, louden Unify upon the •lionlilei •

~r the all of thew old
Inn, of dollar, come out of the eal nhz`
Of the 011114. Men of the Mind
It is them who 111)00 to HA,' life lace..
flo- takeikki-Are Of the
!left hr I.oolllni lin! hi, moin.y which p

ho'nrb. lions ta‘ntion. Toil on, ye Intl-
hon. 411'whue Men, and relSdleet u. the
.went dlOl, noun }our shill burned brow.
that }on work to keiT nigger. m idle.

:11111 drunken, tre'tl:oll3l,ll' olliee
bolder , 111, Money,

Our Advantages

Thin, i, ir Grand deal in 'win,: wt.!' pio•

pared fnra polilleal eogte.4 Then, e,

wueh 111 3.11:111r14111i44,14, pal I g. iva
large ,tale like Penn,yl,:inia, who,. the
intert-t,'nf the different Neetint, ,10- tt

'paned :11141 1 .441111111•1.111n. Tlll-44 3.•'ar, the
Detnnet.ttie i,drh .1
Iltrth in all it, ,ttetinli, tut‘teakeited Lp
the lent iinlicatinn or wtt...t., -nil', and
reatly rt .; li-e all it , ,trenuth in the -tthr-
gle isith the inn tte,l unit
and nr t cid) hello%t. that a putta,

qpnig t•ni, di, in thi , State 'own/ IS'
et it I. 11111 dntt 111/11• 10'

`tae that al. 111%,t faireleetinid and not
,offer otts-cl‘e, to lie tlertainied

I .unNiTtitinliiii, in,: ity
`Nest la hat tog a v01) ill gaol lielit
log trim I. 111r imp.. lam, 4;1 hat log a
94,444/calololate in whoa' ilia 10.,,p1a um)

:epo, 4.40111.1en, e, 1.4.1 wham all illa3
laloo t4,011 will Ilan, Gra
wOllll Na Mall .11/ON• lola,. 11..001 Ili. ,
well knot, a legal qualt-
-114, him 1,11. the 1111 11.11lant positotti In

which ire intend 14, place 1,011 Wt,
could 'Jot 14,u,, sleeted a 111811 lit the
whole Shit, who would .10 it. Ltle.tter

id. 0f...1, 1.1 a 111111 ullO II ill
'4.111.1 1,1 11 1.,.11c1e th. laalirl • lit tieo

t Alla, 111 101,111,1 1 101 l 1, 1, 111d0 at

the I,lllgll.lgohr .11111 111, 11,11110 %%11l
1.0 1 1111,41 11ric,, 1 -01 11 010, or the 011„4

" ttol Iti lie
111 l• 1.1 en, .11.1 I, 1111, k.xli lomat to mint

.01 11.. 111,111 c mdd h'atc Levu luuml
w [woo t p,1.p6 .% 11l 11,1,. dell'2lll In

11,1101 I 11.1 11 1.11 1 t 111.11a lc 1..1 lh , l-‘ll
p 1 run• 0.111

Delooel al-can licut ttull. Wll .1 41,
telnimataal to tun v.Oll caltli4l,l4,
111.0 11144 0110111 they 181101
tear thy or the 1t...m0n they will gito

111111 , and Lunt, mg. that ‘l. ton 1111 ,

).•:11 led) gra,ol3 la the gloat
4,tinygla

The Surratt Trial

The trod or I St [titkrr 11

ptogre„r. in W,l-14igton, ,lino, to
what 41050b,11110 010:1114 Elllarleklll trill
10,01t, la aCeolllllll,b it^ iturpo e-.

i imoducted, it d.e.i-fly' to 000

k not a trial in order rh.tl JuNtice
Le out, 11,4 a trial Coy the mur-
der ~r 11l %NI Ll:Setif-N., hilt an at-

to frighten the vietim Imo the
holier that he will ho found guilts., and
I 1091 by 10011114, 01 all 1011-
dm, a ,•001.y.50 1, for
iwpliratt If tot .Irggttit.tiN Ihtlo,
and other prominent Solithein uteri, in

the •otiltle "taking ,al'- of the "late
lamented ” dolor II Si 111111'1' Wa•

never 10111tki up, 100001, Ile wan 10.110 -
ell to be guilt y, that judice demanded
hi, arre-t, but it um, hit the put perm or
aiding Inuit:ill
VlCtilllS, 011 WllOlll to areal. it..-red-handed
I=

Bat Si an ter, Mahon power as he now
is, innocent fliough he may be, stalids
but a pow chance of escaping witiiiiis
life, unless Itculnits .

ileum)._ They
have damn tied t(Ca o have more •blood,
and if' be ha, c courage to refuse their
offer-, upon him mull their vengeancefall
Were he one or their Lind, were his sou ,
no black with perjury as is STANTON't.,
HOLT'S, or the wretelps they have
bought as witnesses against him—were
his hands as red with the blood of the
innocent as theirs—were he as depraved,
as base or as cowardly as they, he would
go free, and others hike his place. But
1114 !t is, with convicts squi,eltestimony
ljas been prepared for them, ready to

swear to anything that their masters
may order, and with a judge who scents

to it:l%l no more idea of what ithliee de-
mands, or impartiality requires, than
does blsii KR, we can see but little hope
or ai acquittal

SUITABLY:. —The following epitaph,
will be an exceedingly a ppropriate one for
the tomb of loyal, cloven-footed, weneit
hugger of Lancaster county—Timons
BuyENo-
Old Thad ie deitd, the blackguard's hope ,

11is pa Ise has ceased tothrob;
Grim death has snatelted him front thwtoPe,

Awl saved the hangman's Job.
Stop, gentle reader, lightly trod,

Vor four you mike him ones,
IVe're ponce on earth now, he i 0 dead,

lint hell in hi &faun.

--An eagle withou., Wings could fly
to its roost on Mount St. Elms cosier
than JUDOE WILLIAMII the mongrel
noMinon, call tincture the pottition of
Supremo Judge.

Magazines and Papers Both those Unitorq will push We measure
watralLlbtffr_power. (loth believed in the
constattatidnal power of Congrees to onset
such laws • for Conneotiout and other
States Bo both (vet tleolared in debate
in the Renate. In my opinion they have a

Tn.: NMI/ YOlll. FEIL63IAN:ti JOURNAL
For over four years we have boon a elude
reader of the IV/walla', Journal, and out of
an Axebongo list of over two hundred pa-
pers, wo•have found none that line been
more consistent, in its devotion to Demo•
erotic principli;s, or more earnest in nil op-
position, to the tyrannies, the usurpations
and ',Hinnies of the party in power Its
total*, Mr McMaster, was the first news-
paper writer in the North, to fall under the
Jrbait the Litieoln—Seirnrd deepatisto, and
neither the chains that bound him, nor the
basilic ilint confined hint could two him
into silence, or fate, him to any what he
did not believe Ills paper silo one of the
Fro Ihat stroll true, to Constitntional liber-
ty all of the tune—it was one of the few
that dar'ed to toll the truth In lire (nee of
tyrants and it still stands as n It irless yeti-

tune!, on the mill posts of Inninnorney
tl,ervitg, of the OnntellieSl Support train
Democrats eterywitorc awl We would be
glad to see our Democratic friends froM
this section, send in a goodly hot of sub-
scriber .4 The terio9ale e•l,Od pet ) car

Fo,i.utok, ir AND Ivrnortn -The rialto
Thal:arra', pubh Qlle.l by one good
J W came 10 us I nvl week
enlarged from 3 91, lo On eight eellliiiii pa-
per !Lod printed with new type on one of
lloe's c)linder flresileni The Aniorrat is
now one of the largest, neatest and host

Journals in the Slate, and if the Dtmoernts
of Clinton county do not give a nhrnrlyoup-
port, they ore not deserving ot a good pa-

'per Joe Will knows how to get-up
g,nnl pip", and liney rntleln m ill n style that

wool lly from Ylong, chsnt, wh,erc.
eVini they Ind in In 11101.1

fair chance of success, and it would not
surprise me as mush as I was surprised by
the passage of,. the uneoniititutional Mili-
tary hill, tones oii state lections, ,qpn-
ironed by 'act of Congress, and IMit Old
Commonwealth,wh iota hairlier own suffrage
laws more thata century before this Fed-
eral Government exalted; made to bow
in humble sobmtssion to 'the mandates of
he radie-1 majority in Congress• If you
hulk bit, I an Apprehension unfounded,
oak at what haa already been done and
,udge from that what might bo expeeteil,ln
ho future. IfI hail told you a year ago
at rho exisinir 31ililory Reconstruction

11111 would be passed to lone than a year,
you would have thought me attempting to
nap°. 'on your credulity. Not twenty
members of Congrees then thought their
IrtolV4 tie favor, a possibility. Yet it had
the col tooparty vote. to I predict it wlll
very probably be with the eutfrage oil of
Nlasenehusette Senators. the party of

ogrcos will reach that position in the
course of a year, and those who da no keep
lowa with them will be lenouneed as trot-
tots and coppet heads

Radical ilasikdawism
__r_

Lal ever f.t Lille al &Mortis tho Democracy
ay hove they Ail: not n-liarty or hypo-
nee, They make no piTronnions to em-

pertor religion, honesty, patriotism, moral-
ity, respect tbility, oraperit or any kind
They seek to be lcuoWn only as they are
—as no worse nor any better, individually
or collectively, than they appear tobe
On the other hand, the Radicals are a
party of hypocritical pretenders Poo—the
Irises) of political purposeii-they have made
the most °tenons.efforts to prostitute the
churches, the Sunny !schools, the public
schools. the soldiers' orphan schools, the
Good Teanplars, the grand briny of the
Republic, the American Mechanics,
nod, in fact, every order and society with
which.they cauld form a connection The
hail of the derpent is uvcr all They
pretend, as a party, to embody all the

intnalny , honesty, solrriety,
and patriotism of the land 'Pliny

pharteskteally 1111110MICO themselves 48
vastly better than the ',rile Copperheads,"
absolutely in the face of the festering co,
ruption proved upon them today before the
courts

(;,,,t:,.• 1 onthlyto.tge>ine,
tlevnted Co Selene°, riterntere 1111.1 10,
nod rho prtnetple4 of 1775 am! 1775. C.
Clittno) 11h..titter,11 1:V1'1101101 h/11

, 1.11611-di,H, \1 i.,1,00 tier art
1.11:1

II I 14 olivplllllClilOn uunr 1111111,111 y
Oral I, liI.LE 110 lit41. 19 100 OM( %11011 H be

- upon the table of every hottseliol.l in the
Imo!, rl4 11111 11/r/ e;1/40/ 11 tv the doctrine
tin it it pre.i4 lies the plan, bloat, feat leis
!Minitel in which it preaches it, tins! anvit

bring our people to thiiir ',cam:A, nod right

the wronv.ilint unRlrt elieln has committed
oral the coins try 'Ye hope Iletibtera!!! ut
lbws .iection will give it a heal!), sopport
THE loisti IVk. hoer -1 monthly magazine

edited by Ora .1) II 11111, plibli.hrol by
lone S I g;,nll

It is no uncommon thing to find a Radical
leader or thin city iepairing,on Wednes-
day nights, from the church where ho has
led iu prayer, to the hackrooni of a hotel
or to ,the parlor of a prominent Until-
ell ••apostle of temperance," where, with
oilier •congouml spirits, ' jokelthre cracked
:Intl titmice told, over —the flowing bowl,"
ntll an early hour next thorn mg We
aye it also; ;won undoubted authority,
hot a prominent officer of the Conunon-
ealth and n high dignitary in the Good
emplars for whom n dialneier for Itle-
.itg temperaur•e has been Oct up, wits
everol Onto, not many months ago, ear-

hobie thiring the small hours In a

per 11111,111/11

The ittly nt 111 Is tit
I. 11.11 11,14 n-1,11011.1 N t one can while
nn ly 10 few lieut.+ more ple tariJly or profit
3bly. 11.111 L. qe Innlng Ire ni 111111/41 page 4

nitiolig lit Colin limltol4 •oill4. or
r+r, the Smith: ;61.1 lll,dit-

ly 1.1,11104 i Mow or drunkennesw, by
,e16,1 or bin frlond, Nor I. it rnee .0 find
e lloy , ter¢i Fpnikling around, the
cml boned of 'ltem "loyn1" nod wealthy,

orml ilvi,trino• n 1 1.4,10111c,..1 in j1,41
/11142111111,, /I, 1 • 110111,1 3,111):1`
aonld inn.1.4.1 it

will, linit genial How ofaPlr•
which ni u•m illy drawn form A••gv m the

It may he truthfully •aol Chet the awl,.

I !elite, ore ell 111111r" st 111.6 nod
thin-Wong They bore it loco for every
toe of humanity, 11 long f•tcc flit the

n•t intoutonq , n nottnlltta Luce for the Jolly

lwul HI 111,11.
f,a the Inane VII vie T S 1-thar and
Vlry t F"llaa ill d n.111.114 T 4 Ir.
Hans intblishet, laq 111/-
1111 M

lope, , on owlish !runty-piece for dituder-
pies 0 simpering. silly mug for the
young, n spoiling phi 7 for fools. and a

hale, lt4 e 1.111 31111 in-
lovstlng ri.dlll,•, 11, 4 11x11111111 1•11g,I.LVIllp1
modi rrlinble 1,1110n., tank, I Woe, 11.1

flist elms.; I.lllx+ ni.tg.l7lllo m nv ly le-

civil leer for libertniev and utoatitutee
They are never at 3 105q,., for their lin-
ptplenee never rune abort however, the
burrowed plomeg of piety, temperance,
morality, ete.elma, in which the soatape
have arrayed thetimelvec, will sooll Lo
stripped front their hack,,and the enorm-
ity of their hypocrisy become apparent. to
all -- Ai/riot awn

Ibun trF,lll 1: 11,K - inatrazine. of
Literature and rislionl I, .1 tiroley

ank ;sl,litt
pre an:11110

N Lit those who receive No,/iii know
wit it to itch 13 la! the i iny who fail to take
it, 111155 111.111.1i11y Tile JO I). Klllitimr, in
done worlb nearly the Flee of K pollskuto
set iption

Who Wrote The. Diary?

The queqiion ag to whom we aro In as.
critic the Colllll.llion of the diary that is
as3eriell to he.from the pcn, or rather pen-
-61, of J IViMrs (tooth, s looming op into
importance, and may, ere long, rival the
eelebeateil norsety (inky, "who killed
Cock Ito '" If the tliinta It COWK.II
wet e wr.tien on the oloys on which they

To, 1.11 ,11 I.IIIINI, I/1001111Y W41,1121110
of foteralut e and I'a.lllol/ )Ire 11very
l'elet 4011 Piiitol )4•11Coll X l'eler,ou,
11111 l'abledie, 1-2:e/ p, t annual

Leer) leely 11,1111111,4 1111` La,lcl fri
Ito hoe eugravittg4, 114 larerevlteg read-
leg 11/nit. 1111,1 Ile roll ti le Iknve
in Ole 11 I,lll' I lie leading ill 1.41/111, of the
411i, withVow , If wry fitiffr.,a. ,
I.nucm. Nl.lll,11, Mll, I'l%l --11.,,p1ed
In 1.111,41.1e, ‘ll 111.1 [ht. I 1.111011,1
11114 1 I.lll'l ',III 1`,11,1 ,1111,1 puhlolvr,

2,01) 31 11

bunt In he, they ezhihtt n tor...La-e degree of preiC tease In the part of the
lull, or 11 14 well know the assaasination

the late Prerblent look place but all
our or two before 111olnigh( on Friday,

tpt lle I I, Itn.l that the Aril announcement.
the caittorepile by the Rees, was made
the morning of Iho I•ith The diary

,wever, cool/1111s limier ill° dote of Apt II
-1 I" these words '•I oh ick hold ly,

1 110i al the piper, say the %Miff of
Ihw llcntetier was not gifted with a fore
knowledge of the contents ot the next day's
pipes, why then it IC not surpristog that
nved of doubt !Muni I he east over the
umitet 4;1111 the memorandum 111 gllev-
nuu glll.l ^Uuttl /0 flay," use, end M-
oan! Itvclove .31, ' Ties sight, before the
decd," etc., yet a tile mobile appears the
remark, t•I pa,,,ed all hw pickets, rode
sixty mile 9 11Itr night," tic " neme it an
evident de-tre to make it appear that the
1110,101 indum war written on the day to

i/ne ot llle 4.1.1 01110 Ilt i ho4t, mu] the
wigtime iti the

V. Inble volirlvt. nu oh
‘1,111./ I. The ...no) ~ie..n(,

I. t• liven ge.l to•t tcolumn impel
ka l tilled ant Nllli m eogni.l. lenew
It is g.... I 1111,,, ted, and we

e glml ill 'tee, by this en elt eve ores pros-
•rtty, that the lienitteritry 1111.1,1) county
titt ...ale It teel tgev's elltebt to benefit

IBIT=MIIIIMII2MMI
lmpeteitey of the artier causes him 10ri 1 in the body of Om a ptomain which
•ters to the past, a gratoutaiteal crier
tat a person of Booth ti Menial acquire-
eels would hardly be likely to commit,
rd It 41111108111 g he at ote it. on the day it
n+doled Ilia 4111;101901g 1111“ lie Wrote
u. arbole or n pot tion of the memorandum
day or two after. it is difficult to believe
ill he would svittu •///, ItlFltt" a few Imes
ler he hid written '•t/ant 111011"—the
this' el the "11041," It 0181 be observed
,th refeiling to the saute night Wttla

Tim rats roa It t, ri mat --re...11,111Y 011
..,4.lry even 111, 4. , alai gel loan eught

Coillloll patio!, a/1,1 itreeettn..4a very neat
apps Lace ly pow us abont nn
black and woolly as pout make

311.1 do, the heal it can ton to delllca.
ble diagnetit.gdown..4

-- —One ttl the riches!, it iciect, motif
cminLlc tie., we get 14 1 the 1. 11 111\414411/11
nn Ie lle r, lir? It Inti were vile RIO
r et 11, 1114 111 nup 141114 WOll141 1111117,1114' could
eelowiled 'lllO e newipaper, nud liesldes

N 1,1"1111X1 111/C 10 the baelc bane

E!SEM=
e nut Itoshtp ul Ut is ntrtmge kliary tAllould
• 11 5111•ji•ei of doubt stioung matter of fuel
•opl•• —.You lurk •S'unilaq Newt

The Witnesses Against Sorrell

Senator Dixon's Exposition of the Radi-
cals.

tin the 27th ultimo Senator Dixon ietion-
ed to his Inoue in Ilartf,fl Conti , and was
honored with o formal welcome. In reply
to a brief address by Mayor Chapman
Senator Dixon rehearsed the history of
legislation for the last two yeais --saying
he s tw at an early day a purpose 011 the
part of the radicals to leoutinue a state of
disunion an thmr party purposes might
tenone, anti be determined, at whatever
cost, to resist it The late act of Congress,
lie says, has established a complete des
potisan °vet the South, and that, too, with-
out necessity or excuse. "Ile said be was
,tit sure but that Iteverily Johnson M/13
right in voting for the bill, on the ground
hat still worse outrages would be inflicted

upon the Southern 'States The Smith is
absolutely power less and must nribmit. hi
legaril to the future, Senator Utsint said
two 111P/Villren are already proponed by the
radical party The fleet was io-create It
black party at the South ; to embody in
one organized mass the whole black race,
and induce them to cast 11101 r votes against
the whites The line to be drawn between
parties is a line of color Apparently, to
accomplish tutu dangerous pinpoint, mends-
series of dietinction are now traversing the
South. They Tony possibly deny the
purpose, loot the certain effect of such
teachings is this What a horrible stile
of things xhou ld they succeed. Iflard e
war pf raced 16 conflict of races would 'be
certen to ensue, 'ttlffl the black race, as
well es the while,•tronlil tie cruelly. injured

and all for the piti pose of extending (or a
few years the Inane of power now in the
Laude of the disunion radicals Tine is'
ono of their measures Which should be,re-
bilked by the whole North, as it lons •Ir-
Wally been at your recent election

The other avowed measures, which is
certain to be pressed at the next cession,
to the threatened legislation of Congress to
control and shape the right of suffrage in
the Northern Slates. Two bills have al-
rehdy been introduced in the Senate of the
United States to established what is called
universal suffrage in the whole North, in-
cluding Connecticut. line of these bills
was introduced by Mr. Sumner, the other
by Wilson, of Nfassachusetts Do you say
that Mr Sumner is is theorist—not pra-
ctical t But what will you any of kin
Wilson 7 A more thoroughly practical
nine dota.not lies. 110 auempts nothing
which hedoes not believe be can carry oat.

The .Wanhingion correepundent of litho
Sunday' Nerenry.rewils otienTion to the char
!toter of the rnen who grove lentlfied to seiF
lug Smraft in Washington on the day` of

0 0,0,1100,400. Some of Pleat are riot
at all reputable. Day bis been arrested
fur passing eouitierfeit money, nod another
of Diem is thus spoken of ,

Another delectall witness Was William
Cleaver, the 'flawe, outraged the little

ggrtr girl of the Seventh Ward, until she
ed front his lust, and for which he was
!E=lMl For sonin reason

best known to lieu Carrington and Judge
Fisher, this damnable brute and murderer
woe ordered a new rial, and the benefit of
bail extened lo him, about two weeks ago,
nod now he appears in a new role—a wit-
ness against Sorrell Now is not thin In

Octet, to ho commented upon by hones!
people upon the ernes examination of
Cleaver, it coma out that both Ipupeauber
Ashley 'Lod Conover had had a talk with
Lim—Clenvur—mid it was through them

lint he was summoned as it witness.
Ilere is a man with the halter almost

around his seek, and with the galinwastars
lug him in the face, brought into court to
Lear false witness against his neighbor.
Who believes that Dye, or Cooper, or Dave
Heed, the gambler. or this blood hound,
Cleaver, ever saw Surratt in town at the
time of the assaarination t Sloe one in this
community John currant was known to
thousands of people hero, and yet there is
not one of our populace: who saw him, but
lucre sojourners and strangers who never
heard the name of Surratt unll.l after the
mnfiler, now state they saw ono muffled
upsnd disguised at the theatre, and lb two

years after the ape...able to swear to Mtn
he open court s the man

Radicalism Impotent

hood and a nobility of oharnotep.whiali
cannot and will pot embrace mirnetrous
thievery, and the 'party, cable, or elan,
'which Inactions it must merit the popular
contempt of tlie great public tribe**.

This one cause why Radicalism hi ayilar :
and stinking All It dice In the public note,
trills. That party was altogether too loyal
in the way of epoons, sewing machines,
pianos;wardrobes, ladies, apparel, horses,
and household goods. They got so loyal

lot yh deitypub anli,lae to attempt to make bonen,- nelitehs and

verdict IsIs br e eis ni gecr t ea nb i ll ee'red ill'hni!te
thievery is one and the same thing, and
not the hors of political economy to which
the people had been educated

RadiCslism in Impotent, it is like a
lopthless old bag, who unable longer to
bite and acrateh venakes faces at; the object'
of her moiler. it lost its teeth masticating
stolen fopd. Its clown wore destroyed
breaking open money chests, sideboards,
and bureaus Itbecame prematurely grey
from political debauchery. Its wrinkles
arc the wages of sin. Its voice le feeble
from the -traitor" liowlings set up in its
midnight robberies Its declines nod death
are as certain and will be as' terrible as
the doom of “Babylon, mother 'of harlote,
and abominations of ihe earth
on Me Boreirr(H•ans•illo Ind

13ooto
r BELI.Kk'ONTE

Bowl' AND SrIOE STORE!

EIVNIANI 4 .McIFFEY,
I•fanfiu•turcraof, and Dealer, ut

I=M

Ilatlug added largely to toter former ntook, ne
t an attsure the rotneuutit> tint we haN u

now the hold Bele, lion in Con-"•
tral Pt nary Itunto, of

Ladies Buttoned,
Front La, e,

Sttln Lave,
Ai Conger e

Itoots,
littotirttethrell frt. the Ite.tt Eng!, h I hog.

I,IIV I FIU , CONGO Et4ti. of It \ 1.3101 t ALS
of the Into t str le

miqktll't7o nooTs,
wath and without heels. And a lutl tooort

:omit of

MISSES AND CIIILDRENS:WOI:44)

Also a barge lot of those shear shown, rush
nun xu rental about. sand of

hieIn two ate seI
ling off

ell EAPER TIIAN THE C HEA PEST.

T ?-We nv ite nn exnm nation or our COOoir
I=l

12.26 ly

1300 T ,c; SHOE MA NUFACTQRY
The undersigned respectfully inform therit-

hens of Bellefonte end a leintty, that ho hue
establoiheil n first chins,

, 1100 T ANT) SHOP: AIANI'FACTORY,
next door to Prunerl Fiore, on the north wort
rode of the diamond, where lie will ho plumed
atall Minim to Won upon euntoinerr. Ilebeing an

FAN.: MI:(CE:1) U' iltKNeAN
ro, totner. Call re•t ti.totarol that 110
hr nutted to render yonittlt.te i.tt ,ti•tittlt liltrn-
[lrt„en. toit.+Nt antl youth in int Iteeolll-
-with the Itt4l,

144.44,
11E1

MEE
tilipperg;

inonufnetorea fr the beg ete,h, nfifi in the
miff Inlet Ifeinkfring et ull knol7
y1.4.101% ;Mended 1.
hiny 7 'sin If =

Nuoical
JI ST pum.isnEv,

N W WORK ON t 4 INO I Nf;
BASSIN! ,

TWENTY MELODIC RN ERCINES

=I
I=

''The exeromei were compoind to be ttmd
ritoultaneondy with lux .3stem , to 1 Air
141,101'04"or wills any other metlititt for the
Ialt. ttlion of thestioe, and will take the
plave of CO4l SO, ructor • being sworn
utied,ne nut better adapted for texelt

niStone of them exeroseotare spec tally beau-
tiW. it, well Iliunmet, o mongllng oil the dieht
'Kidd., whichsecurer the utterer!, ;14 WI II Ili 1110
itnitrovetnent 01 the student. The !MOOS style.
rendered in there ...renter, render themal-
uable. in an educational point oft S the]
tend to enlarge the intelltgenee nrel the appro.

mutton, and at the t7nilr tune form the torte of
the ingot The) in.( be .ituolnd exretally with
ref.:run, to the tunoutotal ttt oxide/.
$lllll , owl tortes et orn onentatton. Upon the
onHatonot ore' p which (be te ore
pliehooldepends the tual eluding ads ante

mant of the pupil ; any evaxion or charring to
them rerpet Is is tunebed eflort ettrtly warted,
while, on the other hand, a t luxe tun! patient

, lox ert tgottott, and a minutely fllllllflll
of them, w dlpie one epee tell power stud fated,
ty, and open to the student, the moans unit re-

Cormllet by who h great artist. produre their
took brilliant and profound rile, tx -

A,r Jeanne,.
I=

$2,00
2,JikPrice, °lath, m Maras, Retail..

•' in Cloth, Retail. .

A Sitiplot`iiyii:nt by nil, taiiit .tinitt, on eo-
eelpt of Wltoleselo Pore,*1,50.

l'althabern And dalliers in Musk, and Mann.
rectums of Flote4, Fans, Flageolets, ho.,are.,
Send tor ,atalogue of pri. es l'ulpimlled

WM lIALL IC SON,
No. 513, Broadway N032112

M I 'SIC STORE.
"MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

B. M. OREFNE has opened his ionic store,

one Jonr tees( of W. lACW34' Book Store, whore
ha heels coto.lantly ou hand STEINWAY Jo
SONS' nail OA Eli I.E'S Piano Mitroifneturing
C 1111 l onny's PIANOS, MASON DAMIAN'S
CABINET 011tiAri6 and CARBAIIT, NEED-
IIAAI In CO'S MELODEONS, Gtotars, 'Coo
linn, Files, Fluter, Onitar nail Violin Strings.

AI11511:' 1:001(S--Italdon Chain, Golden
Shower, cialtlon Connor, Gablen Trio, r..c.,dic

sli E LIS le—lle rei nig
from Philadelphiaall the latest music, winch
pennons ata &stance wishing an ardor, and
have sont them by wail, at publisher's prises.

_Air-Pianos and Organs Warranted for five

Those . toy any of the ogbt a arti-
cles are invited to call and examine mine before
perch: mug elsewhere. My prires.nre the saute
a. in New York and Philadelphia.

Circularsof Instruments vent promptly apse
application with any additional information do-
aired. It. N (IREENK.

MU !ante, Ituntangdon, Ps.
Feb ' 65-tf One dour wont of Lewis' book It

MAItItIMIN (WIDE.
Another edition just published, lin-

ing the 38th of tho rocket /EU uluvus, Or e‘ery
one his own Doctor, including a treatise on dis-
eases of females, irregularities &v., with a hun-
dred engravings, explaning those diseases oo

both sexes, By William Young, If. IL
Every one may conduct any cum of Ftriet

iltsease, self Oo° or‘ftiose distressing diseases
incidental to youth, !nunhood or old age, with-
out resorting to 800 quacks of the present day
Let no man contemplating marriage ho another
hour without reading this wonderful book, as it
discloses important imorots, which should ho
known to them particulnrly. tot the weak and
bashful youth who, has ruined his constitution
by the debasing !mint of scif-ahuse read this
book. It will too soot to all parts of the Uni-
ted litotes and Caned!. for 50 cents Bend for
Porno, AitICULAFIUE

12, 20 ly
Dn. AVM. YOUNU.

Nu 41R Spruce Bt. 1"611.2.1

POSITIVE NOTICE TO ALL CONCElthilth
All persons who have Loon dookqg at

. he undereigned, since 1852, and who are in-.
dstot.ed to him 'foemerohandise,are requested •
call at his eetabliehmeat without further delay,
and make settlement, otherwimo the accounts
will be placed ttl proper hands Co enlorre this

eyntoiFlie n tiaras tonotify all thou, who may
hove c aims lipinstititn,to COMB Lrytard and
reeelviolr money. All goods will be eold,
hereatUt„ low* than eleawheire roe can.

12,22, it. A. SUSSMAN,

LOST I .. .A pocket book containing about ton

That Radicalism is dying its dog's death- dollars in outonay and a note drawn by Harvey
111 as sure us that a reign of wrong, and out- Mann, payable to the subscriber for 8:100, was
rage, end oppression, and murder, and lost somewhere about town on the 11th Lisa—-
ihievery must come to an igUOMirliollll end A liberal reword will Lo pold to the limier if re-
mine time. turned to

Radicalism is going into contempt, even l2-24-11t.

with its friends. Organised thievery is:too c J4,4

auTION.
much for any political organization to al- Whore as my wife, Nancy Krops, hal
ways carry triumphantly loft my hod and board without ran, or preen,

Tito American people may, and coot.- nation, I hereby notify all persona not to trial
times do, render Wrong decision's -under half/poly account, as I will pay no debts of

,eIke influence of passionate nd lying her contraction.
appeolcbut tbe people ponies i tecent man-j.l•lc'x4t. • v . JAMES Kil/gPS.

=2O

FN`tU) alibtUttitmest
UDITORB STATEMENT OF SPRING

TQW2WIIIr-BOU3'F FUND. —.

WO. Pbo tU p, osdlertax and Treasurer*
Bounty Fund,'Dr., l 4 sou** of bounty dop-
Wats.
To oltisens antarriptlon

•• Lane II Clamssub. not
paid $l5
Less Yenger's refunded
$l5

'• Amassment 18111
isns

10002 JO

.11,011 $2972,50
1473.202045,62

Total
citrwr.

y ain't olunteers $5050,011
" Expensesattending the

niusteritiV Im
the same 145,40 -

" Al:rapid 3 veterans o `F'
Intscest id inn keens

and discount on notes
" Exoneration on dupli-

cate of 1831. 124,53
• " 805. 25,10

" ,Coinniiseion for Co Heeling 07,31 3025143

MU

%lance of ,o*lty fowl
on bond, onl of which theca
IV Imoteleran lo liar. ,

The aline it n corrert statement of the nc-
mnt to it appears 011 the bioiksof the orhopl
ion', to o hirh we refer those interertoil ftiryko

J. T. COMLEY
IL VALENTINE} Auditor*
STF.I.L HUNT Kai

12-25-1t!

ORP4.HANS ,01111 T SALE
By sod. of. Order of the0n...

Coor of Centre county, to' Be directed, Otero
tifll ho expoSed to Politic sale, at the Court

in Bellefonte, on the
I=

At 1 o'clock 1• M. of qkol (lay, lAto knowing
deooribcil
=

late the property of John IYnikm, deeenged , to
wit. All that certain tract of land nitunto

bon lop, Centre 'ecionty, 10, beonded
a+ follown On the north by land IS Andrew
Feleer. on the clot 1,0 !cools of William Roller
and 0fie, m the 'moth by hunt of Elitlheth
Fetzer,‘rind on the wetby hind t,f Jnoneg Craft,
vontamong

ONE 111,N4
in

RED AND FIVE ACRES,

Moro m le 'firm+ a rale • Ds'litlf the
looney h.incl on confirmation of rale, and the
residue an one year therealtar, with intere4 10
Lo reenreil by Bond and Miitlgage on the

This is a /linable trust of land. and Id Ingeoid
slat• of JIOIN PROITOOT,
12 21 tf. Adam's f.IOIfN IVA I.li. Eft.

NoTICETOUN ITED STATES TAX
PAIERS

The taxes on tl•e annual Ilnt, pompraning t•T-
-e• blur meoinel,e, rutge..ke. ik re nun,
41ile, and payabl. in, at
Bellefonte on the 1 -IP, 10 h 17th of July
Plulhpohnel; ' 17 1e
Mine " 711 "

Aaron,burg
Demon,lit will lie coned upon nil portions

liable to any of lAto to...tooted tit‘ol,wito
foil or neglect to 'nuke raj meet 1.11 the ilayr
natneil, bir tho booting and -rm.° of 1011111
fee of twenty rentx, and four crud for each mile
In...Heil in morning the o in tacit
vitro Ofneglect, bo barged in oililition to the
t, ifiotyinent not made within ten days
ittrr the rert um, ofdetuantl. taxed will Itorot-
lei il.l/ 1,1111 OW 1.11°113 oil boo per Vellilllll,in-
terror at the rate one per reptant, and the
proper cols ntnl r ngrmes by tiiiitroint.

JAMES HASSON,
Mrpt CA huh Mist.

S I'AIRI Polt NILE
About e ma.,.'moth of llellefonto

containing 151/ neren, 120 dented, well knead,
pod Inithlingnand tn n good slAtO of cultiva-
tion-4116mm In thriving timber. A large lip

libo onreharol 4pct. other imit treee. There aro
of, end oprings 01l n, 1111 ,1 running water in
vier:, field. Title woltTutable Teri. wry
~y, Apply

))•
olc-lIT ,o thin vomit,

11ANI1C .W111111)114
12. 20 01.

capero

TrII I.: IV 0 It L I) '8 REAPER
3lanul. I utretl Ly

E. BALL COMPANY, CANTON, ()MO

On littnil and far iialn at the liellarartte Depot
two u 1 the No. 1 Mari.inns, nail art warranttil
to goo perfect tattoil.ictiiiii in balk wowing and
rutting grain, or the money rautitleil urn the
'clam of the Reaper.

All the plantain, shafting and gear-wheels
lured in neat Cast Iron ease, o borethey are not ex veined to dirt, water, rust or ollY

other lemons of des traetoin—an ads antag•
who b only need le :owned to lie appreciated.

Another hernbar fentwc of this marlono is
Mit the cog golllllllgi Ore nil rut bnit ~f rein

Is regarded by all unprejudiced
minds a+ tiIICO thottuatImoortantimin,.anent
et er limbo Oil Item[mg and Moning Machines.
The (interim. e of nll,lbri is that rut grrring
not ionl) runs easier and nab less noise and
friction than minim ea•t gearing, but that it
is mw h (Imager and more durable.

Many other advantages posseaseil by this not-
ation will be explained to our Annualllatalsgue
which wilt son lie in the hands ofour local
mil trai tilingagent+

We build only Ma sixes of the
Reaper, (littering only w woight, tapaeity cod
1,04.

(Largo Fire) me I feet anal 4 inehee in gravel,
and 5 lentan gram. It noel. 6Sf01101.:
=I• •

Reaper nod A1..,Coodonea„..
wah Dropper and Hand Rake

NO. 2,

Cut in gra•,, I feet, and in town n little lean
Minn 5 ket lie eo•t. Bill he,

•• Reaper with Drupper 225
" " .Combined ......... ....... ..... 215
There we our 11q1 pru•ue on the earn attl,un-

ion Although thty room In be high—being en
adV.itICC of about 95 per runt. over common
filnehiner— we aro confident of offering you the

benpeot nuivhinein the
It Viletil lint one 1111111h noire thnn n rough ma-

d! me and will 'net four pno•e or lanilr, For
orther !Drool/atomalbite:. our °flit e, or

ISAAC 11AUPT,
Agent for Centre Cc

TIM 11111)1SARD

SELF It 11r, ING REAPED AND MOW Elt
Awarded rim

II I (ill T PleIMl UAI
fluid Modal at the Croat National Field Triul
hoof alat Auburn N V., in July, 1 5nn, fur he-
?mg the lINST COnoblnad
SELF- DAKIND REAPER AND hIOWEIt

il,trt'eol the Diploma at tle to t. irial hold on
11. N lle.\LLISI'SII'S FA 101

t,t y car, nen r
3711. MYETtS, ClenernlAgent
A. IL MA. TlslliN,

Agent fur Centre CO pgr.b, Ituu, P. 0.

r ip, KIRBY REAPER
Thn heel MOWN It AND UN A 14NR,

now offered for,,nlo fur the nionoy, in the Stat.
of Penn.3l‘ante, ie tho

ijl It 11Y "

recollec t that the prim, o

lbw taverns machine Inns been greatly rectheect,
while improvecriecile of the mo!t important char-
meter have been added. Before purchasing any
other NVO wield recpleet all persons In need of
•machine to call and. exanilne the nunitm
amid far pamphlet and descriptions. Funnel,/
who non, have the Kirby and are in need of ex-
tra., should 'lend in their orders inirnedlately,th

aIIORTLIDON th CO,
Agent.

When near South end, fl R V It It repot
Liellefonte. P. 12-16-2ni

1.1,1 lIARVESTEII.
Anyrereon wighlng toporebase n good

substantial Reaper and blower, would do well
to can OP the undersigned, at

BURR'S ARCADE No. E,
Bellefonte, and ello the Ohio Harvester Warn
parehaelng. Repairs will &limy* be kepi on

/LAX. BA4BB, DRILLS, ST,II„AW-CUTTNIB
AND BAY IipEVATOBB sDq for sale.

For pertleulats wd piespb lets, addrese
J. P, ZI Arad,

Bellefonte, Pat•IMMII

ACIIA-LLOGN.To all or goy one Reaper ,and Mower
that dare tame ieto the field for's` Wel, tobe
had oby Pime withinono mils of 7/olioketo.

WORLD'S RRASZR AND RLOWNLar
nianufarauredby /4. SWant CooltnilY.at Cat ,um, Ohio, and offored for sale by IMMO Haupt,
Agent, against tba world. Coma one coolie WI.

12-lbaao

DIEGIE

MEM

$66V1,32

MIE

NOG 21.14tritssuitnts

..eou
. 210

J. P. PACCIIa. B. C. PAP& WM

VAOCIIR k Pgo9l,ILAaving Pur-
cased do,

, rLiMINEtTON MILLS,
Pu.sairienTox, l'A

FLO*AND FEED!
!ITEM

TnAT TOO .....•OTlCt'st

ALL ORMICIIIS WILL •ItCLIVE reorrr arravrios

A nol are prepared to rum W.

Stolle Coal
Baled Hay,

Baer,
Pork,

And •general 11051ort ,rtnent of Store I; node !

HAV F. CONS'S" AAIN (IN BAND
Flour, •

Coro, '

Chop,
Brut

11.41,
Ac kr

CAB 11 PAI 1}- Mg I; It AIN ANN/
I=

=I

=

{'ACKKS k PACII U

=MCI
At F lemingion Allll4

I=

I=

=

Detainer.
Al gibs ir.,

A itiseaa

CAST YOUR EYE 17115 WAY?

defy, any men Io In Bellefonte to offer

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS

EIZE39
MEE=

MB=
FEZ

ONLY COME AND SEE,

STERKB ERG' 8
is the place, oppolta the BruckerholT llause.

Notice the thee. e,gne.
12-15 e

Are tiow prepared to faintish all kind, of

PLASTER OROUND d IN 71IN STuNN,

Tbcir Iracilair, for llinnforturingenerythiog
o Oilman, Ilarmfutured i• •

FLOURING MILLI
Ant V ASQI. tt.co

Ity any other Establishment in the country

They hare eh° in connection with their Min
Till: STORE FORMEHLT OWNED IllY

J. P. PACKER.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

=

The undersigned bau added to ins stock of
groverie4, a largo •nd well pact led a.. .fluent

‘,l' DRY GOODS cowisttng In tort of
Canso print..

ellunties,

4ounces,
tlinghanis,

Cuainterr,
• Cuttuesiles,

bleached And unbleached Hue line
Ilea ticklngs, Shictings. kr. • Moo

CLOTNINO OF ALL KINDS,
uverglie' oliirt•, hats, rape, I Is and shoes

11081EllY of All kinds, Rho., shawls, veils
lacea and dream button,

Ile Also pays parth,ular attention to gros•er-
ie., in that line ho keeps ,. full aosortußcnt ouch

AR(Irmo and Illurk Teas,
Coffee,

Colored A 111A4

Sugars,
rupa,•.

Baking and Sugar House AMIS..,
Canned and Dried Fruit,

English Pirklef,
Macaroni,

Nlackeral and Herring. •'

In fart et cry thing that the taunts ultjhe pati-
ne require, can be found al his store

All themes gocole he aellsatt am low a figure an
any other Merchant an town, and probably a
hula bilker.

HE WILL DEAL HONORABLY
with all of his customers, and by so doing ho
hopes ...I receive n full share of the public pat-
ronage. Heeds will be deist ored toany point.
Marketing of all Linda taken at the highest
market price in exchange for gouda.

'l2-lb.ly OEO. D. PIFER..-

A BETTIgt, A LARONR, AND CHEAPER

UNPACKED AND
READYFOR SALE

11'
I It:i‘e the heat elicalinat milkier in

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

I have the beet noJ ehenpent •riden in the
GROCERY LINE

• -

•Ifinle the botpo'cl chonped
' AI.ECTION OF CARPI TS

I has o tho largest and kart assorttnet of

HEW MADI CLOTIIIINII

1 linte the largest anti best ne woI I as Ike cheap
est stook of everything in any Iran in

Bellefonte.

though you do not wish In buy In all thaw
gottala 1 cannot hq equalled fol good itutlily or

low prices, and

.furnltute

THY. LARGE CABINET FURNITURE

WARE ROOMS OF
JOHN BRACHIUM.,

In Reynolds' new butiditng on Spring Street
BELLEFQNII.; PA

Are now, and wiling..tautly he 40141,011 fi -
ed wall full and complete eetteof °tray decerip-
lienof noose Caldnot Furniture( of the very
latest Styled and Pattern, and of fine ea well
word Mary finish.

PARLOR AND RED-ROOM SETS,
~tuah as cannot Le equaled by any other ea-
tablislinientoutside of Philadelphia for excel-
lent finish, good style, and seperlor ;nullity In
build, and cheaper than can Lohman't elsesitiere
fur the very reason that he sells an immense
quantity, and Is thus cnabl, d to give Letts r bar-
gains to all, ho buy nrom hint. Everything in
the furniturdlino may Le fooad hero in variety
to salt all lanelee, and from which the most fes-
lidions cannot fall to retie u setisfactory and
pleasing seleations.

I invite the pubis° toray misread spacious
rooms Just ecoupied by too for the business, and
examine my stock. 'Work made to order ander
my own soperwleion, and which I shall always
gueran lee. Tito Wall Paper Department con-
nected, with this establishment contain. per-
haps;the latgeet assortment of pattern. ont-
tide thsi cities,widen, bergs epeeist attention
to it. lam thmakful for the very liberal pat
roams extended to us, and Anal andearar to
gals an %areas of the IKON.

11—.1111—/y. JOHN NRAZIIIIILL

FURN I![ ' WARE ROOM,

• u.wtz;:-••••• :I. -
-

WHERW, D d DR,
SOFAS.

=WI

LOLINGAS.
114,T Br%' Tr-BUTS,

NXTVISION
StANDS

EN

MIA HIS,
S?00L8.

to., An,
of, eery description, qmility mild prise, tot see
cheaper than►t any other establishment of the
kind in Central Pennsylvania.

Jinni 1.18611.,:it. lIBARY P.•AAHYIB.

IgehO abbtrtbsemtuto
VALUABLE PROPERTY FOlt SALE.

The subscribers offer at private "le
the valuable property deseribed as follows, I,s,

Sitnal.l at

PINE GROVE MILLE, CENTRE COUNTS
ONE FRAME 1101 n E,

frontlet 45 feet on Main 'hist, and 61 Art. nn
Water asset., 1 stories hint . containing a

STORE l'ooll, s.
t feet long. by 20 feet tints, furnished in *nod

ern style. A large HMI and three rooms MI
first door and seven eateleedlteekeoolll4 on the
served. Frame stable, carriage house and ell
DeeeelterY outbuildings al. well is gl

LARUE WAI:E 1101WES.
in connection with atorsrootn. On the second
story of which aro two furnished rooms suited
for dwelling of chop. are erected on same lot -

The above I. the finest location in eh* elm. 0, no
well we plewrant dwelling. Alto

FOUR DIIELLINg 1101ISE
with put buildings end one shop all in gimp,'
condition: •11.1 ‘ery ticeirside property. nut
out lot near the town containing one fifth of no
acre in a high etatoof culloation.

I ill ACRES OF WOOD LAND
near the town. We will shin sell the store
which has been 111 successful operation neari,

Ru yenre,..and whir-Winnow doing • good
nee,.

The atone property will l o roll together or
separately, as may suit porehaser.

Also suuate at Batleyrille, Centre county
Pa., a valuable

it I III'SINESS STAND,
of an acro of land 4 of a mile from

Pennsylvanta Furnanre, upon whl la ix erert-

FRAME STORE HOLISI.
21/ by 21 feet, tau otortes high 111111 II ware nom.
attached. A
7'll 1757 OH) tRA. 1,11'( Jl.\'l: 11111 SS

11 by 20 Get. w 1 loncentent kitchen and
g....l.ellariondern Yourgdod room, and
a ball on the firct il r, anti fivo g,,,,, 1 1 .0111.1111 na
the tttund, together with a

ST.1111.1: CA111:1A111: 1101%4:
0.1.1 r, I (la Lel er•iei ontlawl4l Inge. 711 e gar
dew w large andand ibire arc quite a ono,
lag 4.1 find trees on Ilia lot. We will also. oil
iLe g•to.le on band owl-141111g of the, aissal ro

it .

'I I ;;; proia.a3 aitualed ;n n plenpant uupb-
L..rba~d.a tnient 1;; 10:11, s'• haa I and Paat .0 1
fi„e ny onlarmat ton ;may be had by

apvii; at; letter f calla ..;

the tanteramnad. I nilirputed bee. will IN,
R • n t,.r nil the nhave

A. SA NII'I.1:
31t11..

Centre C..tlttli I' t
11. A. Mutt.4oNAlt

Hot I. I,prittge, Centro o

FOlt SALE.
The llou, MO 1..1 I.n Well, hell.

the rt 11/1111f, n' ~reu i•led by Wm Ilnrprr
an ,l the put...robe, The rrntt, wdl pay the on

$.),000.
A WI, 12110 saes of Iganata-31i.urt

001 l of n horn ore moor noolroonolo roll I firot role

Abe, ikJ.] lop bulb „e. 4 goool ono no no.
Alto, an autbrottype nd photograph tar and

pit ',vv. Eauryllung In I nutpick! order. W
he Fuld clump-

For PMrtie,lsrv , amrtly tinJ. S. BAWillAItT.
11-12_,:tuut •

=llll
S4I•VI.linb good sett og esonil Hand

one •1•Ite•II Iti 10 he
selol et low rats,. J.Ol. M•Clure's n•l-
-ler 1.11/111 and examine 'them.

12-2J-3t. i •

'Legal Nolimo
.A ,DITORS NOTICF:.

The undersigned an Auditiir aliprelnt-
ed by tke Orphitne Court of Centre County
eettle and adjust the seeillitits of Jolt.
sate n lot rotor .tr ,ofOwen !baronilereivied,and
make distribution of the balance among these
legally entitled thereto,will attend to the duties
of his appointment on Monday the 22i1 day of
July ni 01, at 10 o'elotlA M et his ages in
Bellefonte. When 1111. i when all peraon• inter.
ested an reiterated toattend and present their
claims, or tie from hearefter debarred from room
ing in on fund,

ADAM ILOY,
.1,/.."nt•frou.

A UIIITORS
The undersigned, on Att.', ot,•

pointy,' by the Court of Common Pie of Cen-
tro county, Lo distribute tbe tummy in the
hAndr of the Slis ritf„ nr.ing f the sale ~I

the per-ono I extols, or II: .T.',Aforton, 1.. owl
000003 Moon levity entitled thereto. will At-
tend to the dutseit of h.a ni,pointisteuf ut
.111, e m liillefonte, nn Thorolay the lot day of

Antzuft. A. I). 1111,7,1it 2 o', lock P. M. of co of
day, when and whom sill parties Islay nits-fill,
of they see proper. A O.

12-25-31 Auditor.

ADAIINISTILATOICS NOTICE.
Not tee o hereby given blint belt trs of

administration have been granted to the tender-
signed on the estate of Fells Lea, demos.
gd„ luta •of Donner township All person.
know mg thi•lnseltv. mdrbud t4. rmd estate no
requested to make immediate payment. ntot
those baring claims to present than dal) • ,41.
thentmeted fur settlement.

C W. itrMilAnnint.
Aeiminixtrxt.aMIME

k Ti BATUMI NOT IC E
/1_ Notice to hereby given (lint let
tem of Administration have been granted
the untlereigned on the estate of Lev Sorel
wood, deceased, of Snow Shoo township,
All persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate, an, requested to Mako uowcdwh
puynient• and those haring. donna to ii,, ni
the in duly authenticated for settelinent-

SUSAN SWEETW 00D,
12-25-M. Adnr4rristrat,i),..

TO THE OEMS OE WM. /41ABEILALL.
nzr

Pennsylvania, Centre county p. at. l
I, J. P. Oephart Clerk hti. the Orphons Comet 4.1
,mid County of Centre, 410 hereby certify, that
at on Orphan's Court held at Bellefudto oo tho
22nd day of April ISO7, before the IlunoruL o

the Judges of said CourtOn motion rules was
granted upon the heirs and represents is ea of
WilliamMarshall deco”ed, to error into the

Courto n the fourth 'Monday of August nestotstil
accept, or refuse to acrept, at the valuation and
appromonient, or to show rause why the real we-

tote of mud deceasml should not he sold.
In testimony whereof, I base hereuntoset nv

hand and offl veil the real of sold Court at
Bellefonte on the 22nd day of April A.
tdRP. J • P. OEIMIA

12, 22—tit. Clerk 0

TO THE fIEIRS Oh' SAAIUML STINE
PenneyIt onto, Centre county let At.

1, J. Gephart,clerk of the Orphan's Court 101
said county of Centre, du hereby certify, that
an Orphan's court held at Bellefonte, on the
2ni day of April, 1557, before the Ilitnoroblo

the Judges of Saul CourL oOnntution rule was
•ginnted upou the heirs and representatives of
Samuel Stine, decease I, to count into the Court
on the fourth Blunilny-toi August next, and ac-

r.Pl• or refuse to acting, at the valuation omit
appraisenient, ur to show use why the rem I
cent° of raid deceased should not he sold.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto sot
my hand an I affixed the real of toid Court at
Bellefonte, en the 22nd day of April, A. I)

J. I'. ti NPRART.
12, 22—Gt. Clerk O. lL

fr. TUN HEIRS OF SANDHI. LIPTON.
roDIMI) , Ivaniso. Centre county I. I

I, J. P. (topknot, Cloak of the Orphan's Court
of raid eouwty of Centre. do hereby certify flirt t
at an Orphan's Coon held al Bellefonte on the
22nd day of Appl, 107,before the IlenormiLlo
the Judge. of raid Court. On elution ruin wo
grunted open the heirs and representatives

o
oif

Samuel Lipton. deceased, to come Wallin( Court

on the Worth kluo(lay of August next, npd au-
rept, or refuse to accept., at the valuation and
opproisareent, or to shim cause why the reel
rut Wm of said deceased shoeld not be sold.

laitestimoty whereof, I Wu hereunto rot soy
hand and affixed the reel of said Court at
Bellefonte, On the 211nd day of Aptll, A. l)
1567. J.P.1.11011411(T.

12, 22-6 t. , Clerk 0 C.

1110 TIM 11E1ItS OF PHILIP Ifo6TElt.
I'ennsylrenia, Centrecounty [ens t..]

I, J. P.Oephart, Clerk of the Orplian's Court
of said county of Centre, du heel?).se• 141/.
that at on Orphan's Conn 46.1 at Ddlufuntn fw
the 22nd day of April,lBB7, beforetke fpno
able Judges of mid Court.. Iten nao -toll era
granted upon the Lefts and repreowilati via u

Philip Foster, deceased, to come Into tho our
on thefourth Monday of Anknet next, ath I no
copt,or refuse toexcept, at the valaallon and
appraisement, or toshow caps* why cho real
estate of said deceased should not be sold.

In 'testimony whereof, r ham, hereunto eat
my hand aad afilxed the seal of said e...art at

Bellefonte on the 22nd day of Aprd. A. D.

12,22-6t. Clerk 0 C.

DhfINISTRATORg NOTICE,A Letters of AdtalnlMmtien nn the
estate of John Neigllghtof Rumen tuneisb le,
doe'll, having b nen gsanteit to the undersgosa.
ho hereby, outlnea allpprsons Indebted to ..okl
estate to make immediate payment, and those
havingagehun it, to rement them delpauthen-
tleated for settlement.

JOllB U. Unita!,
19.21—dt. . Adeehtlatentert

I=


